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PRICES I If ROME times wuat they were in the old days.
HAVE MOUNTED HIGH A,l ,M souvenirs nre h thousand mt cent ,

ROME, April 25. "TVwpg on the i U'Kh,r- - T'"' rt work !til''''
old ramp ground" will hl he lot of j ,,flw t"k,'u 8 ""uilr ''! "I'I'"K
AmerieanH rushing into Rome. Rome Amerieaa tourist t

ver-- a"U'- - Ho,', I'riees. even wli.nfull, full for months. M the totel men
nar Ameri. an tourif-t- s fnptured :

t'!U"lf,rre,t '" Ameru an money, are

and oeeupy it no that '.ptitffra of tj.ir 1" r Hire time their former level. A

l001" M"'1 k"'!,1h " ,," Aineriean planeountrynien wiHhiuK to get i(i must I

lolu-- for in ndvaa.e or miiHt i.nve a ' ViUiU at l''as' '"' !l l"'rHn". wl'" it uV,i

Kol.Jen road for themselves in gratuities ,wo" '
to hotel porters auT rlerks in order to t

Airs. Jiis'iicer and .Miss toltrane wereaf Gaatoaia and Gaston Facta and
Faocief for (tetettt'a Femlnina
Frienda.

Mri. Zo Kiocaid Brockma?
Editor
Pfcoae 74?

uere ror rue nrst annual meeting of the
third district I . A . R .

Dorothy IVrkins and American pillow
roses funned the center piece of the
prettily npiKiinted table. I'atriotic jdttce
cards were ur ed .

i "overs were laid for Mrs. Cn Id well
Mrs. Spencer, M'iss Col Ira ne, Mrs.
Heath, Mrs. William Kllioif White, of
Graham, Mrs. Adu Morrison Nutall. of
Ruleigh, Mrs. Ueorge W. ItagMli, of (i.ts
touia. state treasurer, Mrs. Charles W .

Tillett, slate vice regcul, Mrs. John It
' Irwin, Mrs. John Van Laudiughum

Miss Cordelia PhiiVr, Mrs. A. I,.
Smith, Mrs. W. U. Ncsliil, Miss Kliza
ts'th Coltrniie, of Concord."

HITTING AT
THE TRUTH.

Following the rendition of a very dif-
ficult anthem of many parts hy a choir
in one of tie- city churches, a feu weeks
ago a small - girl said to her mother in
u shocked hisH-r- , "Isn't it just awful
for nice holies to stand right up in church
ami carrv on like that f ' '

Kej. a plaee where to lay their heads.
"torrv hut wo are full. Did you write

Did you telegraph ? " is the con-

stant ery of the at the ho-

tels. If one cannot answer in the affirma-

tive, sorry indeed is their lot for weary
pilgrimages from one hotil lo another is
the only alternative. '

A iliNiice might bring a room "scalp-
er." to one's assistance. This in
offering r room in a private house f
which the daily tipulat ion' is enormous.
There was one example where an Aim-ri-ca-

paid !) a night for his room in a
private family. The room was only
rniitilv f n rn i s)iih I :,inl not tuoderu in its

DEMPSEY POSTPONES
INTENSIVE TRAINING

'By tha Asxonaiei! Presa.)

ATLANTIC PITY, N . .T . , May
training schedule, I to he lieguti

liy .lack llempsey today in j r pa ration
for his world 's chaiupiourhip contest
with fieorgos 'nrpent ier, has lieen iinlef--

in itoly postHoiei, acccn-diu- to :iiiu hiihv
nielli liv .lack Kearus, manager of tin'
champion

Instead of a lengthy program of
training activities, f)emps-- will content
himself with short workouts each after
noon, aliandoiiing ro.'id work in llie inoni
ing for the present .

The li:i in . ion (Iocs not waul to ri-- k

reaeliiiig the peak of his lighting cnmli
itiou too early in his training, as was tin
case at Toledo uhen he fought .Icns Wil-lar-

ii ii I w.i-- . oliliged to halt training to
resume it later.

I'lii.v : ig liascl.Hll is forming a large
part of the i hampioil 's triiiiiiiiK cain
i cei eat infi .

A Tempting Array of

CLOTHES for SPORT WEAR
awaits your approval in our Second Floor Iieady-to-Wo- ar

appointment.
Aside froni the scareitv of loilgings.

Sport Costumes as
you are well aware are
How and will increase
fn popularity as the
Summer Season

Sport Coats $7.95, $10 $12.50
A very pleasing line of Spoil Coats

in Jersey and Velours. Comes in the
pastel shades and popular navy and
browns.

Rome seeing to have taken on its pre war
tourist altitude. The same endors of
caiiieos present themselves-- , taj the Ameri--

can on his appearance in'Rrtine. The
Rnme old faces are seen in the antique
shops and the art show rooms. The same
!M'KKarn occupy their accustomed places,
while the same old "Mind luind" with
its ''drummer" of tourist;
shekels grinds out its iinintfllligiMe violin
squeaks ami clarionet groans. Call driv- j

ers rule thi highways, except for a new
ant)-liu- s line which h.'is uperjeded the
old 'horse line ou the Torso I'inlierto.

f'rices have mounted ten to twenty i

SHOES WEAR LONGER

When you walk In comfort; M uq (lockings. A

ptctn ot Ailen'i Foot-E- we, the aotweptic
powder to chake into the aboea and aprlnkle In
the foot-liai- trivea you tliat "old alio" comfort
and laves wuar. Allen Foot (t make
tight or uw ahoeii frel aaay. Indies cun wear

Iiims) one aii aniallvr hy ahsklug aoma Allen's
Foot-I'.ai- in each shoo lu the maruiug, bold
everjwtiere. r

SPORT SUITS ,$9.95
AH Wool Jersey

This is a popular sport number in an all Wool Jersey, leather mixture, tuxedo
regular style coats and just think of the price.ami

I

SUNDAY NIGHT DINNER
AT COUNTRY CLUB.

The first Kumhiy mlit ilinncr of tltc
srasiin ms eivfii l:isi iiijlil ill tin- - (ins-tuni- a

t On nt r ('lull. Aiming IIiom- - rcs
i'iit werr Mr. :nnl Mrs. (icorge A. (ifn.v,
Jr., Mr:. ('Ii:irlrs 1). (inly, Mr. iiikI Mrs.
W. A. .hili.in, Miss Miiric Torri'iici', .Mr.

.nii.l Mrs. Jluli Vr:i, Mr. nii.l Mrs. W.
1. lliiiinirr, Mr. Cl.vilt- '. Armstrong, Mr.

W'liitc!-iiiis- Mr. .'ill.l Mis. (ieurtfr 11. M:i

Win. ntln rs.

. POPPIES ON SALE
MEMORIAL DAY.

Thr Women 'm Auxiliary of lit,-- . Ameri-

can l'i(ioii will linve rhnrn"' of tin- - iil

of crimson Mniiii's on Mav .'HI, wlin li in
Weill, I War Memorial Day. These will
lie ila. i', on .sale at Kenneily ilri)
sture. the iiistiillire, ami the UoliiiiNOli

rlini. oiniaii.v, ami every man, woman
ninl rliil.l in the rity is exiecteil to wear
a p(iiiy mi that 'lay.

Next Ki iilay will In- - nhwrveil Hs l'iiy
lay in the kcIkmiIm, at whiili time
tin- flowers will lie placed on sale there
liy the Woman's Auxiliary.

STATE COLLEGE
FINALS.

The follow inj; invitation has lieen re

eeiveil liy The (inzette:
The fneiilty uinl Kr;iln:itiii; elass of

the North Carolina State College of A((

rieiiltiire an, I KngineeriiiK invite yon to
he iieseiit at the exi'leises of eoinineiiee-inen- t

week May twenty ninth to thirty
first nineteen hiimlrecl ami twenty one
!ali'ih.

PROGRAM
Sunday, May 29, 1921

H : I. M calaiiieate Sermon
Hishoi 'l'liomas W. Haist, tif Vilmiiif-- ,

ton .

Monday, May 30, 1921
'

!l:HH A. M .Annual Meeting of Al-

umni .

Ilrlio A. M. Class Day Kxereises.
::io I'. M . Alumni Aihlress, Mr. A.

K. Kscott, of Charlotte.
9:00 '. M. ( 'ommeiii't'iiieiit Aihlress,,

Hon. John Skeltou Williams, of Ki.h
uiuinl, 'a .

:.'! 1'. M. Arnmni Smoker.
Tuesday. May 31, 1921

l(':ilii A. M . (irinluatinn Kxereises.

A MESSAGE TO THE
PEOPLE OF GASTONIA

SPORT DRESSES
$18.00 and $24.95

Several pretty numbers in Silk Jersey and Canton Crepes reached us this past
week. They look sporty and are sporty.

SPORT SKIRTS
$13.50 and $16.50

Extra quality Sport Silk Skirts in Canton Crepe, Crepe Tussahs, etc., pretty
plaids and stripes, also the pastel shades.

SPORT BLOUSES
Silk Jersey

$4.98
An exceptionally pretty Sport Blouse in a pretty quality of Silk Jersey. Comes

in all the season's wanted shades and we think the price very low.

The Ii a n k

with the
Chimes -

m
"We are all interest-
ed in the growth and
prosperity of Gasto-ni- a.

To assure the con-
tinued development of
our city, every indi-
vidual as well as ev-

ery business enterp-
rise should put a
shoulder to the wheel.

MRS. S. A. ROBINSON RESPONDS
TO WELCOME ADDRESS.

Mrs. 8. A. Kohiiison, regent of William
tiaston Chapter, 1). A. !., was chosen lo
inuke the respmiv to the address of wel-
come at the recent D. A. K. district meet
big in Charlotte. Mis. Hobinsjii Maid:
" Madam hVgent, District Chairman,

State and National Ofliccis, and lie
gent of Signers Chapter:
''It is my happy privilege, in behalf

of the D. A. hi. of the Third district to
respond to cordial words of greeting.
We were all pnpaied for tin- - gracious
welcome given us by the regent of the
honless chapter, for Charlotte is noted
for its welcomes, suited lo all occasions,
particularly for tin- warm (nut to say
hot i welcome given one ( oniHallis by
your ancestors.

Tribute to Wilson.
"You also gave a ro.vir. and most ap-

propriate welcome' to I'resident Wilson
when he visited you (applause), greeting
him with sunshine and flowers, martial
music, streaming banners and cheering
throngs of people. Today the present
administration, under the inllueiice of
Mr. Hughes, is carrying out many of
Wilson's policies and without his name
no true history of this nation's influence
and progress can ever be written. Thus
did Charlotte anticipate the great height
to which he should rise and welcomed
him accordingly.

"And not so lung ago liovernor Hick
ctt was greeted with u downpour of rain,
which must have been a welcome dear to
his Haptist loving heart. I think it is
fitting and proper that our lirst district
meeting should be held in Mecklenburg
with the Signers chapter as hostess, for
those of us who attended the national
congress-- in Washington, realize that
without the Mecklenburg Declaration of,
Independence 'e never could have held
our own against the I'lymouth Rock I'il- - '

griius mid the Ride of I'nul Revere.

"I cousiijercl it both an honor and a
privilege to act as North Carolina 's teller
for our vice president geueral, Mr-- H.
D. Heath, of whose majority we were all
so proud. I say honor, advisedly, for
while the wink was arduous anil we were
locked in from H:.Hl a. m. to s:;iu p. m.
of these women, five were state re-

gents. One charming old lady, Mrs.
Kstey of Kstey organ fame an ex gen-

eral orlieer of Khode Island, said to me:
" 'My dear, I know you are from the

south, but just w here were you born ? '

1 replied, ' I was born in the )ct place
in the world and I ean prove it. The
world acknowledges the Tinted States as
the premier nation and North Carolina,,
with its highest birth rate and lowest
death rate, its magnificent mountains and
delightful Hcaeonsts, its cotton fields and
cotton factories, has no superior. Meek
leiibui'g county was ( when I was bum)
and before (inxlon county became so seri
ous a rival, the leader in its traditions,
patriotism and progress. While every
Sen ten Irish I'resbyterian in the South
ern (ielieral Assembly concedes that Stool
Creek is the heart and soul of Mecklen-

burg and here and my father and my
mother before ine, were born."

"Mrs. Kstey replied, 'My dear, you
make out a gaod case, but I you mav

be just a little partial. ' "
"The D. A. R. have a wonderful her

itage of honor, bravery and devotion to
diit.v. and while the necessity fur Ameri-caiii.atio-

may not loom so huge before
us as it docs sonic of our sister stales
(where whole coiiunituil ies ale !lil peri
cent foreign ) may we not In- - uue whit
less diligent in our efforts along this line,
and may our work during the coming
vear bear testimony to the wisdom and
blessing of this get together meeting.

"For your gracious words of welcome
we. the D. A. R. of this district, thank
yon."

MATTHEWS-BEL- K CO.

SELL IT FOR LESS

30

RETAIL

STORES

30

RETAIL

STORES

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
COMING TO GASTONIA. i

I

Our industries are what make our city
igreat. But industries cannot expand with-
out capital, which in most cases must be
firawn from the accumulated savings of
many people!

;. Every man or woman who opens an ac-- .
count with this bank is not only helping him-
self or herself, by taking advantage of the
efficient service wre offer in the handling of
.commercial and savings accounts, but is also
--helping to develop the industries of Gasto-nia- .

It is part of our service to bring capital and
legitimate uses for it together, so that it will
work to the best advantage for both owner
and user.

Every business man should have a strong,
service-givin- g banking connection. . If you
wish to make such a connection, consult us.

On June .'!, the Daughters of the
will have a hixtorienl incetini;

at the home of Mrs. I). A. (Jnrrison. To
t li its meeting there will lie invited all of
the Win. liamhle cnin of ( Vinfeilerate

eleiaiis. The speaker of the afternoon
will In- Hi. .1. I'. Smith, a man who is
known far ami wide us a Cont'eileiate
eteraa who rta-- , on Stonewall .laekson's

staff, ami who was with him when he
woiiiiife.l, and when he died.

Mrs. .1. I'. 'aid well spoke of him in a

recent issue of tlie Observer as a "high
authority on Confederate history."

)r. Smith wav for years editor of the
Central I'reslivteriau, one of the hi r'Mt
religious papers of the South. He is also
a prominent minister in the Synod of
Virginia. Kvery veteran is urged lo
come and hear Mr. Smith tell of his ex-

periences with Jackson, and the liatth--

around I'l di rirklun g.

1EFIRD-EDDIN-

WEDDING.

Th,

-- SANITATION

- SAFETY

- ECONOMY

These three essentials to sat"

isfaction are to be found in the

purchase of one of our new,

high-grad- e

REFRIGERATORS

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

"It pleases us to serve you"
SOCIETY PERSONALS

of ( hai lotte, spent
and Mrs. II. 1).

.1. Shelby
with Mr.

Mrs.
last wi

Rogers

Charlotte, nr
eek with Mrs.

Mrs. Roy Kennedy,
rived Sunday to spend
H. F. S. Austin.

The following finm the Durham Sun
of Krida.V ill he interest :

"This looming at ! o'clock the home
of Mr .1 T Dddins on Markham slreet
was the scein of a ipiiet hut lieautiful
wedding, when Miss Viola M:ie Kddins
and Mr. J. W. Ktird cn united in

marriage.
The home was simply Init very effect-

ively delimited with ferns and palms for
the occasion, and in the presence of her
immediate relatives and intimate friends
Hie father of the lui.le gave her in mar
riage. while Dr. J. KIood Welch per
formed the impressive ceremony.

The hride attired ill handsome suit of
navy hlue point twill with smalt Mack
hat earned a lovely liouipK t of bride's
ruses showered with white peas.

1 miiiedia t ily after the ceremony tin
young couple motored to Raleigh nv"n
they caught the northbound train lo New
York, where they will make their future
home at Hotel I'eiinsy Ivan in .

Miss Kdilms is the attractive and ac
cotnplislicl daughter of Mr. J. T. Kd
dins and has lived in this city practically
all of her life. She attended Trinity
College .in, later took a position with
the Fidelity Hank of this city, as hook
keeper. She has a host of friends who
will wish her every happiness.

Mi . Ktird is a man of xterling worth
and character, who is considered one of
Carolina's foremost business men. H
is vice president and buyer for the Ktird
chain of stores. His many friends here
congratulate him ' '

I ainso.v and chil
, speut Sninlav
i. K. I'. R.v

. and Mis. .1.1.
of (iaffney, S, C
with Mr. and Mr

Mr
di en,
here
nobisGASTONIAN

Misses Geneva Marks, Mary Smith,
I .a una Newton and Josephine Price and
Mr. Joe Orr motored to Charlotte Sun
day to isit friends .

TODAY

1 as
Kl

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Rogers
their guests yesterday Mr. and M

Time to prepare now for the days when extra care and cau-

tion is necessary in the preservation and sanitation of food -- and
the economy that comes from a new Refrigerator - the saving of
Ice and Worry and Time is something which ought to appeal to ev-

ery housewife.

Come in and see our line of Refrigerators and other Seasona-
ble household necessities.

SEE OUR WINDOW EVERY SATURDAY
FOR OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

dridge (iribble." of HouKtou, Texas, am
Mr. C. L. Cribble and Mr. and Mrs,
Haker, of Charlotte.

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S
Famous Drama of the Snow Country

"GOD'S COUNTRY and the WOMAN'
Featuring

W ILLIAM. DUNCAN
Added Attraction:

"DANDY LIONS"
Universal Comedy

VMRS RAGAN
HONORED.

Appearances Are Deceitful.
"You are a fortunate man,'' said the

automobile tourist.
'How's thatf" asked the farmer.

"You are monarch of all you survey."
"I guest you are wrong, stranger. T

Mill owe nine installments on that tractor
you see, my hired man won 't pay a bit of
attention te what I say and there's a
mortgage on the old home place."

TUESDAY
BRYANT. WASHBURN

IN

AN AMATURE DEVIL
Adapted from the Story,
"WANTED A BLEMISH"

Added Attraction :

Attending the meeting of the third
district D. A. R. in Charlotte' Friday
were Mrs. S. A. K'olinou, regent of
the William Gaston Chapter, and the fol
lowing members: Mrs. George W. ,

who is state treasurer, Mrs. Rufus
M. Johnston, Minn Sue Ramsey John
stou, Mrs. K. M. Reid, Mrs. Luther
Xims and Miss Dorothy Nims, of Mount
Holly. Mrs. Frank I'. Hall, of Belmont
and Mrs. George V. Patterson, of Kpen
eer Mountain.

Mrs. K.i gan remained over for a love-

ly dinner party given by Mrs. J. I'.
Caldwell the following account of which
taken from Sunday's Charlotte Observer,
will be of interest to local V. A. JR.
Dlemheni:

"Mrs. J. P. Caldwell gave a charm-
ing dinner party at the Charlotte Conn- -

Standard Hardware CompanyINTERNATIONALi NEWS"

Simple Analysis.

"Ah!" breatheifthe amateur sleuth.
"A mouse hat visited this room!"

"Great Scot, man! How do you1
knowf " said the listener.

'

' Simple. See the woman 's heel marks
on tb seat of that am'bogaa.v chair I"

4 chance of a life time to get a ine
piece of Furniture or Rut at your own
price at Gtstonia Furniture Company's'
Bif Audio i Sale. 24C2 '

Store Phone 852 Office Phone 853.WEDNESDAY
'THE FATAL 'HOUR"

Enacted by an ALL-STA-R CAST


